Vegetarian and Vegan Menu
Starters

Soup of the Day [V] [VE/GF OPTIONAL]

£4.95

Chef’s homemade soup using the finest locally sourced
ingredients served with a toasted Pecorino crouton.

Mushroom Pepper Pot [V] [GF OPTIONAL]

£5.65

Pan fried button mushrooms cooked in a creamy pepper sauce
topped with crumbled stilton served with focaccia bread.

Grilled Halloumi Salad [V] [GF]

£5.95

Served on bed of crisp mixed salad served with mixed olives
and a sweet chilli dressing.

Mains

Moroccan Noodles [V] [VE/GF OPTIONAL]

£11.95

Pan fried aubergine, courgettes, peppers, olives, onions and
chickpeas cooked in a spicy tomato sauce with fresh coriander.

Cajun Halloumi Sizzler [V]

£12.95

Pan fried halloumi with a sweet chilli sauce served on a hot skillet
of stir fried vegetables with Stamford chips, tortilla wraps and
Guacamole, Sour Cream and Salsa dips.

Mediterrean Sizzler [V] [VE]

£11.95

Stir fried mediterrean vegetables with a tomato ragu sauce served
on a hot skillet with chips, tortilla wraps and Guacamole and Salsa.

Homemade Vegan Lasagne [V] [VE]

£11.45

A homemade vegan lasagne filled with aubergine, courgettes,
mushrooms and mixed beans in a soya béchamel sauce served
with chips and salad.

Beetroot, Brie & Walnut Wellington [V] [N]

£11.25

Served with new potatoes, seasonal vegetables and vegetarian gravy.

Halloumi Burger

[V]

£11.95

Grill halloumi, mushrooms and onion chutney served on a vegan
brioche bun with salad, Stamford chips and onions rings.

Vegan Burger

[V][VE]

£11.95

A vegan style burger with mushrooms, onion chutney and onions
rings served on a vegan brioche bun with Stamford chips and salad.

Vegano Pizza [VE] [VE/GF OPTIONAL]

Roasted peppers, red onions, artichokes, olives and oregano
with vegan mozzarella.

£10.25

Vegetarian and Vegan Menu
Greek Pizza [V]

£9.95

Red onions, halloumi and chestnut mushrooms topped with rocket.

Gardeners Pizza [V] [VE/GF OPTIONAL]

£9.45

Tomatoes, peppers, red onion, sweetcorn, pineapple and mushrooms

Dessert

Sorbets [GF] [V] [VE]
A refreshing choice of Raspberry, Lemon or Mango sorbet.

£4.95

